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al over the years. But the
Malolo Reef, 75 feet high
over the ocean floor, was
more fantastic than any
animated film. Below me,
thou..;ands of hard and soft
coraIs of every shape and
COIOI crowded together,
swayin:g gently with the
tide. Here was a ribbon of
pinks. blood red and soft
purple: there a swirl of
electric green, custard yel-
low branches and choco-
late brown leaves. For an
hour we floated to and fro,
enchsnted. until Tagita-
givalu touched my shoul-
der and broke the spell
With the tide turning and
the waves breaking, we
hurriedly swam back to .
the beat-
Ca5!away is hard to for-

get. 1M truth to tell, it's
just one of many resorts
in t.bt"Mamanuca Group,
each with its own style. If
you visit here you'll have
to pick one, since they're
really the only lodging op-
tion. The lagoons are a
perfect ten and so is the
sand, burnished over mil-
lennia to tiny golden
specks. But only at a resort
will you find shade, fresh
water, food and dare I say
it, souvenirs. Even native
villages are few and far be-
tween. and the smallest is-
lands are uninhabitable.
Take Tokoriki Resort,

on billy Tokoriki Island. A
storied retreat favored by
couples, Tokoriki's deep
well is what fills the water
tanks for cooking, wash-
ing, topping up the infin-
ity $Wimming Pool, wa-
tering the garden and
Supp~gthebathrooms
in the resort's 34luxuiious
thatched bures (BOOR-
rays, cottages). Waiters
serve chef-prepared cui-
sine in the airy dining
room and guides orga-
nize snorkel trips from the
lounge. As the sun cUpsto-
ward the western horizon,

iguests enjoy the spec-
;'rom deck chairs be-
~e pool. For us, it was

tptIliiIltruse

McCLATCHY TRIBUNE
The staff sings a welcome song as visitors arrive at Castaway
Resort, Qal!to Island. Fijii.

Even better were the re-
sort's half-dozen in-resi-
dent "elders," experts in
Fijian lore and traditions.
Ifyou want to know the
back story and why, ask
them about village life, or
join in as they pass a bowl
of kava, strum a guitar
and reminisce. The week-
ly "Lovo Feast" was also
the real deal. As the guests
gathered to watch. the
kitchen staff shoved hot
rocks into an earthen pit
These were layered with
banana and palm leaves,
topped with bundles of se-
curely wrapped chicken,
pork, taro and yarns, and
smothered in dirt. By twi-
light, dinner was ready.
"The lovo is more than a

meal," said Penkioni Sale,
on hand to supervise. "A
family feast like this, still
held in the villages, brings
all the cousins and aunts
together and reminds us of
our common heritage."
The Mamanucas are

poster-perfect But the
main island, VIti Levu, is
the cultural and commer-
cial heart of Fiji. Here we
checked into the Outrig-
ger Hotel On The Lagoon,
on the Coral Coast, our
base for exploring.
Was the jet-boat ride

on the Sigatoka River a
canned -affair, ..fOF teur-

ists? Yes, but we signed
up anyway. Scenic and
fun, it turned memora-
ble when the boat stopped
for a tour ofThbairata
(toom-bye-RAH-ta), a tra-
ditional hill village. Wel-
comed by Kini, the vil-
lage's official greeter, we
strolled through the com-
munity followed by a pa-
rade of chattering kids,
then headed for the Com-
munity Center. Here the
entire village - 45 people
- sat cross-legged on the
ioor awaiting our arriv-
al. The ensuing kava cer-
emony, with coconut shell
cups and ritual clapping
ended and was followed
by a lunch served on palm
fronds.
As the women cleared

away the plates, we stood
up to leave. Butthings
were just heating up. The
men began to sing, and -
soon one man, then two •
men and then ten more
stood up and asked the la-
dies - all the ladies - to
dance. Soon everyone was
up, arms clutching waists,
doing the Fijian two-step.
Yes, these tours are pre-
planned and the villag-
es earn money for hosting
guests. But when Fijians
welcome you, believe me,
no matter how it happens
it's genuine. -


